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Abstract

Fungi colonls1ng stored products differ in the1r responses to
water availab1lity (measured as water actrvatv,aw) and temperature.
Most 'field fungi' require >0.9aw for growth and sporul.ataon, By
contrast, some storage fungi wlll tolerate as l1ttle as O.law. Most
grow best between 25 and 300 C but some grown down to -4° C and
thermopht Iac tunxi up to 600 C. The temperature of stored products
may be modlfied by spontaneous heat1ng. Temperatures of up to 650C
may occur in hay and grain wIth aw close to 1.0. The comblnat10n of
water ava1labIlity and temperature, wIth other factors such as
intergranular gas compos1tion, determlne which fung1 are able to grow
an the substrate. Water avaaIabal.Lty and temperature also limit
production of mycotox1ns by fungI. Usually conditions limiting tox1n
production are more restricted than those pernu.ttmg growth. They
may also differ for dlfferent mycotox1ns produced by the same fungus
and for the same mycotOXIn produced by dIfferent fung1. The response
of myco toxm productaon to daf f erences in water avaalabaLtty and
temperature is further complicated by the presence of other
macroorganfsms , WIth hagh aw, productaon of mycotoxms 1S often
decreased or totally inhibited. However, productlon may be
stlmulated by compet1tion w1th some yeasts and bacterIa and, at lower
aw' by some filamentous f'unga, Such observataons have Important
consequences for the predlctlon of the hazards assoclated wlth
particular storage condltions.

Introduction

Growth of fung1 in stored products and the1r abIlity to produce
mycotoxans is limited by both baotac and abiotic factors. These
lnclude the nature of the substrate, 1tS chemical composltlon and pH,
the presence of foreign materials, other microorganisms, lnsects and
mites; use of chenu.cal preservatrves ; gaseous composition of the
intergranular atmosphere, temperature and the avaIlablllty of water.
Of these, the last two are arguably the most important. Both have
large effects on the germination of fungus spores, rate of mycel1al
growth, sporulation and mycotoxin formatlon.

Fung1 colonlslng cereal gralns have been classified as 'field'
and 'storage' fungi dependlng on whether they colonise graln before
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harvest or only after lt lS placed In store. Fle1d fUngl often have
to cope wlth eAtremes of envlronmenta1 condltions but usually requlre
more freely aval1able water than storage fungl. They lnc1ude
Alt.ernerxe,Cledoeporaum, curvulerxe and Epicoccum spp. Conda t rons
in storage are more equable, wlth less diurnal varlatlon ln
temperature and humidlty, although often very 11mlted aval1abl1ity of
water. Storage fungl typacalIy ancl.ude specres of Aspergillus and
Pen~cill~um. However, the dlvisl0n between fle1d and storage fungl
lS not preClse and an lntermedlate group has been proposed for field
fungl 11ke as Fusar~um spp. WhlCh sometimes grow In store (Pe1hate,
1968) whlle Asperg~llus flavus Llnk can grow In malze and groundnuts
and produce af1atoxlns before harvest (Hl11 et al., 1985).

Temperature and water aval1abi11ty do not operate In lso1atl0n
but lnteract to determlne the range of condltl0ns al10wlng growth of
lndlvldua1 organlsms, the range of speCles able to co1onlse a
substrate and also to determlne their lnteractl0ns wlth other speCles
and thelr abl11ty to produce mycotoxlns.

Effects of temperature on fungal growth

Temperature determlnes rates of spore germlnatl0n and mycellal
growth the growth 11mlts of lndlvldual fungl. Fungl dlffer greatly
In thelr responses to temperature, not only between genera but also
between specaes of a genus and, sometimes, between asol.ates of a
speCles. However, speCles usually have characterlstlc mlnlma, optlma
and maxima for germmat aon, growth and sporulatron (Lacey, 1980).
Most funga grow an the temperature range 10 - 40oC, wlth optima
between 25 and 350C but some have hlgher or lower temperature ranges
for growth. Thermophl11C speCles are especlally lmportant ln stored
products that have heated spontaneously, with Hum~cola (Thermomyces)
lanuginosa (Grlffon and Maub1anc) Bunce able to grow up to 60oc. By
contrast, some Pen~cillium specles, e.g., P. aurantiogr~seum Dlerckx,
can stl1l grow below OOC and are descrlbed as psychrotolerant.

Effects of water actlvlty on fungal growth

Water aval1abl11ty lS usually determlned by the water content of
the product when lt is placed In store although lt can be modlfled by
interchange of mOlsture wlth the atmosphere or by leakage of
ralnwater lnto the store. Water content lS easl1y determlned, but lt
saves Lat t l.e andacatron of the avaa Iaba lLty of water for fungal
growth Slnce the re1atlonshlp between water content and Lts
aval1ablllty dlffers wlth product (Table r). Water aval1ablllty lS
usually measured as equll1brlum re1atlve humldlty (ERR), water
activlty (aw) or water potentlal (~). ERR lS the relatlve humldlty
of the lntergranular alr In equl11brlum wlth water In the substrate;
aw lS the ratlo of the vapour pressure of water over the substrate to
that over pure water at the same temperature and pressure; and ~ lS
the sum of osmot rc, matrae and turgor pot.enti als , ERR and aware
numerlca11y the same but ERR lS expressed as a percentage and aw as
decimal fractl0n of one whlle ~, llke barometrlc pressure, lS
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measured an Pascals (Pa),
glven by the expreSS10n :

The re latronshap between 't{! and aw 1S

where R 1S the 1deal gas constant, T the absolute temperature and V
the volume of 1 mole of water (Papend1ck and Mulla, 1986). Aw has
been used tradltlonally in the graln storage and food lndustrles and
+ 1n SOlI m1crobl0logy. However, aw represents only one component of
't{! and var1es wlth temperature while t lS expressed ln the same un1ts
as the osmotlc potentlal of both substrate and cell and lS
andependent of temperature. It can also be par t ataoned ant o ats
components to 1ndlcate thelr relatlve importance although matrlc
pot.ent ra.l by contrast wlth SOlI lS probably a small component an
stored products. Also, at equlllbrlum whlle overall t lS everywhere
equal, aw may vary. There lS pressure to adopt + more wldely to unlfy
the expression of water avallablilty (Ayres and Boddy, 1986).
Comparlson of aw' ERH and + values at dlfferent water avallabl11tles
is glven ln Table I.

TABLE 1. Water actlvlty (aw), equl11brlum relatlve humldlty (ERH)
and water potentlal values (t) for varlOUS levels of water
avallabil1ty at 250C.

aw ERR t Water contents (%)
(%) (MPa) Groundnuts Barley

1.00 100 0
0.95 95 - 7.1 19.5 24.8
0.90 90 -14.5 13.3 20.3
0.85 85 -22.4
0.80 80 -30.7 9.2 16.6
0.75 75 -39.6
0.70 70 -49.1 6.9 14.0
0.65 65 -59.2
0.60 60 -70.3 5.2 12.3

As with temperature, fungr di.f f er an their tolerance of low
water avallablilty and for each speCles there lS a mlnlmum which it
can tolerate. Faeld fung i, mostly reqm re >0.90 aw for growth
although Alternaria alternata (Fr.) Kaes sler and Cladosporium
cladosporioides (Fres.) de Vrles wlll grow wlth only 0.88 aw (Table
II; Magan and Lacey, 1984aL Storage fung r are mostly tolerant of
lower aw' wlth Petiiczllium brevicompactum Dae rckx growlng down to
0.82 aw and Eurotium (Aspergl.llus) amstelodaml. Mangln down to 0.72
aw• Honascus bl.sporus (Fraser) von Arx, perhaps the most xerophlllC
fungus wlll grown down to 0.61 aw• Some spore germlnatlon may occur
outside these llmlts but sporulatlon usually only occurs withln
narrower Lmu ts , Growth rates usually increase wlth Lnc reasmg awbut not always so and many xerophllic fungl may grow optlmally wlth <
1.0 aw, e.g. Eu. repens (Flg. 1).
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TABLE II. Mlnimurnaw permlttlng germlnatl0n, growth and sporulatl0n
of graln fungl.

Germlnatl0n Linear
growth

Sporulation
(asexual)

Alternaria alternata
Cladosporium cladospor~oides
Fusarium culmorum
Aspergillus cand~dus
A. verssco lar
Emericella n~dulans
Eurotium rep ens
Penicillium aurantiogriseum
P. brevicompactum
P. piceum
P. roquefortii

0.85
0.86
0.87
0.78
0.76
0.83
0.72
0.80
0.80
0.79
0.83

0.88
0.88
0.90
0.80
0.78
0.80
0.75
0.83
0.82
0.85
0.83

0.90
0.90
0.92
0.83
0.60
0.80
0.78
0.•85
0.85
0.89
0.83

Interactlons of temperature and water avallabillty

Temperature and water availabllity interact to determine the
range of condatons over which Lndavadua l species can grow, their
acttvatv and contribution to spontaneous heatms and the range of
specaes that can cofom.se a substrate. Changlng either factor
affects growth and may affect the abillty of speCles to compete with
one another (Magan and Lacey, 1984b, 1985).

Conditl0ns for growth. The growth cycle of fungi colonising
grain comprlses three distinct phases: germlnatlon, growth and
sporul.ataon, Effects of aw and temperature on gemunat Ion can be
ldentlfied in the I1miting condltlons of both permitting germination,
an the lag time before germination occurs and in the rate of germ
tube elongation. Thus at 250C, Alternaria alternata and Cladosporium
spp. require at least 0.85aw, Eurotium rubrum Konlg O.70aw and
Asperg~l1us restrictus G. Smith O.72aw. However, as temperature
deviates from the optimum, the nummum aw allowing germanat.aon
lncreases, e.g. P. aurantiogriseum spores germinate down to O.80aw at
20 - 250C but only to 0.90aw at SoC and for Eurotium repens de Bary
spores to O.72aw at 20 - 300C and to 0.85aw at 400C (Table III;
Magan & Lacey, I984a). Lag times for germlnatl0n may be only one or
two days close to I.Oaw but can be much longer close to limitlng aw.
For instance, A. flavus takes three days to germinate at I.Oaw but 13
days at 0.85aw whlle M. bisporus can talie 120 days at O.61aw and
Eurotium echinulatum Delacr. two years at 0.64 - O.66aw.

Growth diagrams depictlng growth rates at different temperatures
(Fig.I) are now famillar, following Ayerst's (1969) pioneerlng work.
They show clearly the limits to measurable growth under the
condataons of the experament , However, it remains questionable
whether the minimum aw for growth changes with temperature or whether
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TABLE III. Effect of temperature on the m1n1mum aw pe rnu t tms
germ1nat1on of gra1n fung1.

Temperature (oC) 5 10 20 25 30 40

Alternaria alternata 0.90 0.86 0.86 0.85 0.86 N.G.
Cladosporium cladosporioides 0.90 0.86 0.86 0.86 0.90 N.G.
Fusarium culmorum 0.93 0.89 0.87 0.87 0.90 N.G.
Aspergillus cand~dus N.G. 0.85 0.76 0.78 0.79 N.G.
A. versicolor N.G. 0.82 0.77 0.76 0.79 0.89
Emericella nidulans N.G. N.G. 0.82 0.83 0.82 0.84
Eurot~um repens N.G. 0.76 0.72 0.72 0.72 0.85
Penicillium aurantiogriseum 0.90 0.82 0.80 0.80 0.85 N.G.
P. brevicompactum 0.90 0.83 0.80 0.80 0.88 N.G.
P. piceum N.G. 0.97 0.84 0.79 0.79 0.85
P. roquefortii 0.93 0.83 0.83 0.83 0.85 N.G.

N.G., no growth.
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growth becomes so slow close to l1m1ting temperatures that the
response to changes 1n aw cannot be measured. Crit1cal exper1ments
are st1ll requ1red to determine this.

Spontaneous heat1ng. The temperature of the substrate may be
modif1ed from ambient by spontaneous heating which occurs when
resp1ration releases energy faster than it can be dissipated (Lacey,
1980). The rate at wh1ch heat 1S produced increases with increasing
a w providing ambient temperatures are not too low. At 15 - 2()OC,
heat1ng can be rap1d, reaching a peak of 60 - 700C w1thin 10 days
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before decllnlng slowly (Hl11 & Lacey, 1983). Temperatures below
10ce may slow mlcroblal actlvlty so that heat output lS small and
spontaneous heatmg as anhabat.ed or delayed. The contrabutaon of
indlvldual organlsms was flrst recognlsed by Mlehe (1930) who showed
that smg le specres of fungi could raa.se the temperature of the
substrate by more than 30° C, to close to the maxamum for t.hei r
growth.

Fungal anteractaons, Graln as seldom coIorn.sedby a smg le
fungal speci es, It as exposed to contammat ion wlth a range of
species deposlted from the air or splashed from the sOlI and other
plants and by harvest carrles an lnoculum of a wlde range of storage
species. Although ln small numbers these are wldely dlspersed
through the graln and their subsequent development depends on theIr
response to the storage enVlronment and how they interact wlth other
speCles. A range of lnteractl0ns has been recognlsed, from
neutralism (nelther organism beneflts), through commensallsm and
mutuallsm (respectlvely, one or both organlsms beneflt), amensallsm
(one organism lS Inhlblted but the other IS unaffected) to
competltion (both suffer through common dependence on the same
substrate). At the hyphaI level, there are f ive possrbl.e
lnteractlons:

A. Hyphae lntermlngle freely.

B. Hyphae of both colonies are InhIbIted on contact.

C. Hyphae of both colonles are lnhlblted at a dlstance.

D. Hyphae of one colony are Inhlblted on contact whIle those of
the other continue to grow normally.

E. Hyphae of one colony are lnhlblted at a dlstance whlle those
of the other contlnue to grow normally.

These reaction types were gaven numeracal scores by Magan & Lacey
(1984b) in order to determIne an Index of DomInance (ID) which could
be used to compare the competataveness of different specres under
daff erent culture condatmns , On agar substrates, only Bp icoccum
nigrum Llnk and Fusarium culmorum (W.G. SmIth) Sacc., of the fIeld
fungi tested, competed well wlth Asperg1.llus and Penic1.ll1.umspeCIes
at >0.95aw. Cladospor1.um spp., Alternaria alternata and Verticillium
lecanii (Zimm.) VIegas were all uncompetltlve, wlth hyphae mInglIng
freely wlth those of other speCles. P. brevicompactum Dlerckx and P.
hirsutum Dierckx were most competitive of the Penicill1.um spp. and A.
candidus Llnk and Emer1.cella nidulans (Eldam) VU1.ll. of speCIes WIth
Aspergillus anamorphs, Eu. rep ens and A. versxcalor (VuIIl.)
Tlraboschl showed llttle competitiveness.

ID varled with temperature and aw and agar substrate, but there
was poor correlataon with colonization of wheat graan by nnxed
inocula (Magan & Lacey, 1985). Specles which competed poorly on agar
medaa often grew better on graan and became dommant , Thus A.
alternata often colonlsed 50% or more gralns in four weeks at 15 -
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30~ when E. n~grum colonlsed 0 - 30%. However, F. culmorum remained
domlnant colonlzlng all gralns In thlS perlod. Slmllarly Eu. repens
and A. versicolor colonlsed most gralns at both 0.90 and 0.95aw at 15
and 250C although Em. nidulans largely replaced Eu. repens at 300C.
P. h~rsutum was the domlnant Penicill~um at 15 and 2~C and P. p~ceum
Raper & Fennell at 30~. P. brev~compactum was only relsolated from
the mlxture after 4 weeks lncubatlon at 150C (0.90 and 0.95aw) and
25oC (0.90a w ) • There are several poasable reasons for these
dascrepancaes , Agar medaa allow ready daf tusaon of metabolates
enabllng lnhlbltlon of hyphae at a dlstance whlle thlS lS unllkely to
be posslble 1n granular substrates, except perhaps at very hlgh awe
Indeed the anatomy of the seed may restrlct such dlffuslon to
lndlvldual mlcronlches. Such mlcronlches may contaln the lnoculum of
only one speCles although competltors are evenly dlstrlbuted through
the bulk of graln whlle thelr nutrltlonal status may dlffer greatly
from that of even wheat extract agar. Slmllarly, extrapolatlon from
autoclaved graan to untreated gram needs to be made with caut aon
s mce nut raent avaa laba l.a.t y may agaan vary greatly. Under these
clrcumstances, the graln enV1ronment may have a much greater overall
effect than fungal lnteractlons although the latter could stlll be
lmportant 1n lndlvldual mlcronlches. Prlnclpal component analysls of
the varaab les aff ectmg popul ataons on raperu.ng wheat suggest both
competlt10n and antagonlsm occur, wlth Alternaria, Cochl~obolus and
Acremonium competlng spatlally for the same nlche, llke Cladospor~um
and Epicoccum, whlle the two groups are antagonlstlc to one another.
Al t ernerxe and Fuser ium may also be ant agonast rc (Wallace & Sanha ,
1981)•

Colon1zatlon of graln before harvest. Colonlzatlon of graln by
fUng1 commences soon after ear emergence (Hlil & Lacey, 1983a; Magan
& Lacey, 1986)• Usually, f i Lament.ous f ungr follow bact erra and
yeasts and become more numerous as the graln rlpens and water content
decllnes, water avallablilty becomlng lncreaslngly determlned by
relat1ve humldlty and ralnfall. Colonlzatlon lS usually favoured by
wet weather. Wlth GsbberelIe zeae (Schw.) Petch (Fusar~um
gram~nearum Schwabe) most colonlzatlon occurs close to antheslS when
wheat ears are wet for 48 - 60 h and temperatures are 20 - 300C.
Malze lS susceptlble soon after sllk emergence and most lnfectlon In
Canada occurs when 70 - 80mm raan occurs In 6 - 9 days In August,
wlth La t t Ie af ra.mfall lS <60mm spread over 10 - 16 days (Sutton,
1982). F. culmorum and P. aurantiogriseum colonlzatlon of barley and
wheat may also be favoured by lodglng WhlCh lncreases contamlnatlon
by ralnsplash from sOlI and delays drYlng. Cllmatlc varlatlon
between dlfferent reglons of the South Afrlcan Transvaal also lead to
da.fferences In the predonu.nant Fusarium sp , found on marze• F.
monil~forme Sheldon predomlnates In the- sub-trop1cal north, F.
subs Iut inens (Wollenw. & Relnk.) Nelson, Tousson & Marasas In the
wetter east and F. graminearum In the antermedaate climat e of the
west (Marasas et e l , , 1979). By contrast, slow dryang of nullet ,
overwmt ered In the Ukrame under a thack snow layer followed by a
slow lntermitten thaw, favours Fusar~um sporotr~ch~oides Sherb. whlle
ats growth lS prevented by severe wlnters wlth La t t Le snow and a
rap1d thaw (Joffe, 1965).
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Water avaalabalaty and temperature not only affect fungal
development but also plant growth and 1tS susceptibi11ty to fungal
1nvaS10n. Although A. flavus 1S a tYP1cal storage fungus, 1t may be
found an maaze an warm clamat.es before harvest. Colom.zataon of
antact maaze graan 1S enhanced by drought stress and hagh
temperatures, especially at the late milk to dough stage. Because of
the l1m1ted per10d of suscept1b1l1ty, crops 1n the same area sown at
da.fferent t rmes may daff er in t.hear degree of col.orn.zataon by A.
flavus and 1n af1atox1n contam1nation (Hill et al., 1985).

Colonizat1on of stored grain. Because spec1es d1ffer in the1r
react10ns to temperature and aw and 1n their ab1l1ty to compete w1th
other specaes, charact.erastac nu.crofIoras usually develop in graan
stored under d1fferent sets of cond1t10ns (Table IV). The aw/temp-
erature relat1onsh1ps of colonization by d1fferent speC1es w1th
Aspergillus anamorphs are best known but there 1S a s1milar spectrum
of reactions by Pen2cillium spp. (H11l and Lacey, 1984) and also by
other fung1 and act1nomycetes. The cond1tions under which indiv1dual
speC1es are most numerous are not necessar11y those under which they
grow best 1n pure culture. Often they appear to be those at which
they surv1ve better than other speC1es. Thus P. aurant20griseum and
P. viridicatum West11ng are most abundant at about (p C and 1.0aw and
Eurotium spp. (Aspergillus glaucus group) at about 300 C and O.7aw
although they grow opt1mally at 25°C and 1.0awand at 300C and 0.90aw,
respect1ve1y. At the1r optimum temperatures and a they are replaced
by other speC1es. Close to the l1mits for growth, small changes in a
can have profound effects on the development of mouIdang, For
anstance at 14-15% water content, differences of only 0.5% water
content or less can greatly affect development of A. restrictus and
Bu, rep ens in wheat (Christensen, 1963). Restract.aon of the air
supply and bU1ld up of CO2 can prevent spontaneous heat1ng and mod1fy
the nucrofIora sometimes Leadang to a predonmance of Petiic i l l ium
roquefortii Thorn and yeasts(Lacey, 1971). Knowledge of the
predominant species of funga can, to a large extent, enable the
storage h1story of a sample of gra1n to be determined.

Vent1lat1ng graan w1th ambaent or warmed aar destroys any
equ1libr1a by removing heat, water vapour and CO2, 1ntroduc1ng 02 or
removing water, depending on the relat1ve humidity of the air and the
aw of the grain. Thus conditions with1n the grain may differ from
those in the intergranular spaces. How this affects the growth and
sporulation of fung1 has hardly been studied but sporulat10n could be
anhabated wh1le condat.aons w1thin the seed are st111 sua.t.able for
growth.

Mycotox1n product1on. Mycotoxin product Ion in graan 1S also
largely governed by water availability, temperature and interact10ns
w1th other microorganisms. Conditions limiting mycotox1n product10n
are usually more restrictive than those limiting growth. Condit10ns
for production of the same mycotoxin by different fungi and of
daffererrtmycotoxms by one fungus may daffer markedly and lead to
dafferences an the ratios between different toxins, dependang on
storage condataons (Table V). W1th equal heat inputs, fluctuating
temperatures may give d1fferent tox1n yields from constant
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TABLE IV. Effects of water ava1lab1l1ty and spontaneous heat1ng on
colon1zat10n of cereal gra1ns by fung1 w1th Aspergillus and
Penicillium anamorphs and by other fung1.

aw Max.temp. Germ. Predom1nant fung1
(oC) (%) Aspergs l Ins Penicillium Other fung1

<0.60 Amb1ent 90 -100

<0.75 Amb1ent 75 - 90 A. restrictus

<0.85 Amb1ent 45 - 76 Eu.amstelodami
Eu.repens
Eu.ruber

<0.90 25 15 - 45 A. versicolor P.griseofulvum
P.granulatum
P.vir~dicatum
P.aurantiogr~seum
P.brev~compactum

<0.95 50 o - 15 A.niger P.capsulatum Absidie
A. terreus Ps ci.t rsnum corymbifera
A.f1avus P.funicu1osum
Em.nidulans P.hirsutum
A.ochraceus .P.janthinellum
A.candidus P. piceum

P.purpurogenum
P.rugu1osum

<1.00 60 0 A.fumgatus T.emersonii Humicola spp.
T.thermophilus Rizomucor

spp.
Halbranchea

su1furea

Key: A., Aspergillus;
P., Pen~cillium;

Bu, Eurotium; Em., Emericella;
T., Talaromyces

temperatures and low temperatures may sometimes be necessary to
am.t.aate toxin production. Mycotoxin product.aon under different
condltl0ns of temperature and aw can be exp_ressed 1n a sim11ar way to
growth, 11lustrating both the opt.amum and limiting condat Ions for
productl0n (F1g. 2; Magan and Lacey, 1985b; Lacey, 1986).

Interactions w1th other fungi may affect mycotoxin production
var10usly, depend1ng on the fungi involved, environmental condit10ns
and the substrate. Under field condltions, aflatoxin was not found
an groundnuts ya.el.dang <9.1 A. flavus A. niger colcm.es on
isolatl0n plates but 1t was present when the ratio was >19:1 (Hill et
a1., 1985). Most laboratory exper1ments have utillsed autoclaved
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graln WhlCh may dlffer greatly In its behavlour from untreated graln.
Autoclaved rlce supports productlon of much aflatoxln (Shotwell et
a1., 1966) and at can be produced on untreated race , especaa lly at
30-350C. However, samples from farms cont.aan only smaller and
varlable amounts (Boller and Schroeder, 1966, 1973) and lrradlated
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Fag , 2. Growth (nun/day) and myco tcxm p roduct i.on (ug ml r ") by
A1 rernar-ra eLternata at drff erent temperatures and water act avi.ti es
(Magan and Lacey, 1985b).

TABLE V. Productlon of Alternaria toxlns on autoclaved wheat graln
under dlfferent envlronmental condltl0ns.

Temperature
(OC)

Total toxln
productlon

Ratlo AE AOH AME

15 0.98 11.88 1 24.1 1.3
0.95 0.94 1 6.6 0.9
0.90 0.04 1 0.5 0.5

25 0.98 281.01 1 2.6 8.0
0.95 7.36 1 8.3 1.2
0.90 1.85 1 11.0 49.7

30 0.98 16.35 1 5.6 10.6
0.95 1.39 1 18.9 0
0.90 1.22 1 7.7 0

AE, Altenuene; AOH, Alternarlol; AME, Alternarlol monomethyl ether.
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rlce graln supports no productlon by pure cultures of A. flavus at
25°C or less (Cuero, 1986).

Results from daff erent experaments sometrmes confLac t , For
anstance, P. purpurogenum may ei.ther enhance or anhrbat aflat.oxan
productaon by A. parasiticus, perhaps dependang on envaronmental
condltlons WhlCh affect the growth and lnteractlons of the two fungl
and t.hear productron of metabola.t es, smce rubrat.oxm , Lake T-2
toxln, can stlmulate aflatoxln productlon (Moss & Frank, 1985; Fabbrl
et el,, 1984).

The effects of competlng organlsms are varled. A. paras~ticus
grows well on rlce In the presence of A. candidus and Eu. cheval~er~
but no toxln (Boller and Schroeder, 1973, 1974). However, presence
of the yeast, Hyphopich~a burton~~ (Boldln et al.) von Arx and van
der Walt and the bacterium Bacillus emy Ioliquetec iene Fukumoto, at
some temperatures and aw, can enable alfatoxin productlon In
lrradlated rlce (Table VI). Other bacterla may also affect aflatoxln
product aon, For anstance, productron may be anhabat ed by
Brevibacter~um l~nens (Wolff) Breed and Streptococcus lactis (Llster)
Lohnls and stlmulated by Acetobacter aceti (Pasteur) BelJerlnck
(Wlseman & Marth, 1981). In a.rrada.at.edmaaze , f aLament.ous f ungi.
lnhlbited aflatoxln formatl0n at 250C and 0.98a , had llttle effect
at O.95a and enhanced productron to a greater or lesser extent at
0.90a. Other dlfferentlal effects were seen at 160C (Table VI). A.
flavus also affected zearalenone product i.onby F. graminearum and
ochratoxln productl0n by P. viridicatum.

TABLE VI Productron of afl.atoxm (ng g-l) by Aspergillus flavus
alone and In competltlon wlth other mlcroorganlsms

Substrate Rlce Malze
Temperature(OC) 16 25 16 25

aw 0.98 0.98 0.98 0.95 0.90 0.98 0.95 0.90
A. flavus alone 0 0 56 74 0 1020 989 100
+ yeast 1377 0 658 369 0 1324 2009 1185
+ Bacillus 243 0 446 64 0 2132 921 1303
+ A.oryzae 0 0 107 66 0 292 806 202
+ A.niger 0 0 213 203 0 553 937 534
+ P. viridicatum 0 0 0 48 9 232 738 1443
+ F.graminearum 0 0 0 0 0 578 880 1095

Concluslon

Growth of fungi and t.hear abaLaty to produce mycotoxms 1S

affected by many factors. Of these, temperature and water
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avafLaba l.f.t y are perhaps of greatest importance. They affect not
only the growth of 1nd1v1dual fung1 but also the1r 1nteract10ns w1th
other nucroorganasms and their ab1lity to produce mycot.oxms , For
too long the effects of other microorganisms on the growth and
metabol1sm of particular fUng1 colonis1ng grain have been neglected.
These effects can be important 1n assessing health r1sks from
deterioration for some organisms clearly enhance mycotoxin production
wh1le others are mmba torv , There is a need for multafactori.al
stud1es to improve understand1ng of these effects. Careful
monitormg w1ll be necessary to determme whether competing fung1
metabolise mycotoxins, alter the metaboIasm of the producing funga
w1th the1r metabolites or create cond1tions in the substrate making
cond1tions more or less favourable for tox1n product10n, perhaps by
atteranx pH or through spontaneous heating (Lacey, 1980; Horn and
W1cklow, 1983).
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